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ELECTION NOTICE 

OCERS BOARD OF RETIREMENT – GENERAL MEMBER 

Pursuant to the OCERS Election Procedures Policy, notice is hereby given that an 

election will be conducted among the OCERS General Membership for the Third Trustee 

position on the Board of Retirement. This election will decide who becomes the General

Member Trustee for a three-year term beginning on January 01, 2023 and expiring on 

December 31, 2025.  

Any current member of the OCERS General Membership who wishes to be 

considered for certification as a candidate for this election must file (1) a Nomination 
Petition for Election that includes the signatures of at least seventy-five (75) members 

of the OCERS General Membership and (2) a Statement of Willingness to Serve. These 

documents will be available starting on July 05, 2022 from the Registrar of Voters Office, 

located at 1300 South Grand Avenue, Bldg. C, Santa Ana, California, 92705. 

Candidates may also, at their option, submit to the Registrar of Voters a 

Biographical Statement consisting of no more than four hundred (400) words on a 

single sheet of 8 ½ by 11-inch paper of camera-ready quality.  

The deadline for filing the Nomination Petition for Election, the Statement of 

Willingness to Serve, and the Biographical Statement (if any) will be August 03, 2022 at 

5:00 p.m.

Ballots will be mailed to all the OCERS General Membership beginning on August 

29, 2022. Voted ballots must be received by the Registrar of Voters Office no later than 

October 04, 2022 at 9:00 a.m., and the votes will be counted on October 04, 2022. The 

candidate with the most votes will be certified as the Third Member of the Board of 

Retirement. 

The schedule/timeline for this election is attached. For additional information, 

please call (714) 567-7600 and ask for the Candidate Filing Section. 
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April 10, 2020

A message from Steve Delaney, OCERS CEO

I am wri�ng to share my sincere hope that you and your family are safe and healthy in these
uncertain �mes. I want to take this opportunity to reach out to our more than 18,000 payees
to assure you that the Orange County Employees Re�rement System (OCERS) is strong,
financially secure, and your hard-earned pension benefit is safe. OCERS is celebra�ng 75 years
of dedicated service to our members, and through the highs and lows of those years – from the
system’s start in the chaos of a world war, through the trauma of the County’s bankruptcy a
half century later, to the Great Recession already more than a decade past, through all of that
– every OCERS pension check ever earned has been paid. Nothing in this current crisis can
change that. That is our promise to you, for your life�me – you can count on your OCERS
benefit, always!

A re�ree recently shared with me how impressed he was with the professional ethos of the
OCERS staff, commen�ng of the counselor that assisted him: “I could tell that she cared about
my future.” His observa�on speaks volumes as to the spirit of service and dedica�on that you
will find demonstrated by everyone at OCERS. Though the OCERS building is temporarily closed
to the public in order to protect you as well as our staff, the OCERS team is fully engaged and
working remotely to assist you. We are available by telephone (714-558-6200) or e-mail
(info@ocers.org). OCERS is here from 8 to 5, Monday through Friday; you will reach an OCERS’
staff operator, eager to help you in any way we can. Serving you and making sure your benefit
is safe, that is our mission.

When financial markets experience downturns, some OCERS members become concerned
about their re�rement benefits. The good news for OCERS benefit recipients is that stock
market declines do not affect benefit amounts. Market vola�lity is expected but OCERS is a
long-term investor and the OCERS Board of Re�rement’s investment philosophy is designed to
minimize the impact of that vola�lity and achieve our goal of providing you with a safe and
secure benefit through asset diversifica�on and prudent strategies.

On behalf of the OCERS Board of Re�rement, as well as the OCERS team, I want to wish you
and yours the best of health as we look forward to brighter days ahead.

Sincerely,

Steve Delaney, CEO
Orange County Employees Re�rement System

EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM 



ORANGE COUNTY EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM ELECTION CALENDAR 
October 4, 2022 

1 GENERAL MEMBER AND 1 RETIRED MEMBER  

June 24 
and 
July 8 
(E-102 and 
E-88)

June 27 
(E-99) 

June 27 
(E-99) 

July 5 
(E-91) 

August 3 
(E-62) 

August 4 
(E-61) 

August 15 
(E-50) 

August 29 
(E-36) 

October 4 
(E-0) 

TBD 
(E+) 

January 1, 
2023 
(E+89) 

The Orange County Retirement office shall notify the General and Retired Members 
of the Retirement System that an election will be conducted on October 4, 2022. The 
notice shall include the filing period, qualifications and requirements to be a 
candidate for General Member and Retired Member of the Orange County 
Retirement Board of Directors and shall be provided with the payrolls on 
June 24, 2022 and July 8, 2022. 

The Retirement Office shall provide the number of eligible General Members and 
Retired Members to the Registrar of Voters’ Office. 

The Retirement Office shall provide the Registrar of Voters’ Office with Willingness to 
Serve forms. 

First day the Nomination Petition is available for pick up from the Registrar of Voters’ 
Office. A General Member requires 75 nomination signatures and a Retired Member 
requires 25 nomination signatures. 

Last day to file the Nomination Petition, Willingness to Serve Form, and Biographical 
Statement with the Registrar of Voters’ office by 5:00 p.m. 

Random draw will be held to determine the candidate placement on the ballot. 

Retirement Office shall provide the Registrar of Voters with names and addresses of 
eligible General Members and Retired Members in an electronic format. 

Mailing of ballots begins. 

Tally voted ballots at the Registrar of Voters’ Office. 

Certificate of Election on Board of Supervisors’ agenda. 

Term begins for General Member and Retired Member. Term expires on 
December 31, 2025. 


